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DEMOCRATIC GTATE TICHET. .

Jl STICK OF SUPREME COl'BT. r '
iLLiA.n a. poiiteh.

6)" rhiiuJciphu.

CANAL COMMISSIONER.

WEST LEY FItOST
J Fayette County,

D.LEGATE ELECTION.
The Democratic voters of the several election

dintrieta of the countv of Cambria arc requested
to meet, on SATURDAY, the 10th day of JULY
next, at tlie places designated by law for holding
th general elections, and then and there elect by
ballot, two persons to represent them in County
Convention. . . : I 2. . . : :

The delegates thus chosen will racct at the
Court-Hous-e," in the borough of Elensburg, on
TUESDAY, the 13th day of JULY next, at 2
o'clock, P. if., to nominate candidates for the
several omces to be filled at the ensuing general

Ithe usages and interests of the party require
; lhe election for delegates to be opened at 3
oMock, I. M.,and to be kept open till 7 o'ciock.

AUGUSTIN DURBIN,
Chairman County Committee.

Juno 10, 1868. ; ' r;
Hatiizr Cool. On going to the Post Of-

fice yesterday aftcrnoon.tbe Post Master ban-
ded us a very heavy package, post-mark- ed

Johnstown. We at once recognized the ad-

dress as tbe hind-writin- g of an eminent lit-

erary character. On " opening the packsge,
several pages of closely written foolscap were J

ui3wiuBwj w vur aumiriBz cue. anaoncxam- -
7mation, we found it was an elaborate replyiJto an article which appeared in the Pittsburg

Dispatch last Monday, and which containedft,.,sundry to a paper publubed in Eb
ensbuig, called the Democrat tC-- Sentinel -
Tbo manuscript was enclosed in a note, from
which we extract the following choice speci-
men of ignorance and impudence : "If you
publish this at all, publish it editor tally."
Well then, illustrious sir, we rather think
we won t pubiisu it. We are Hot omte 80
,erd.nt ,o U wUlh-- g to ftb.r your .IMg.
twaddle and bajderdash. Havinff eniovedw w 1

excellent health since we took charge of this
paper, we have written all the editorial arti-
cles that have 'appeared in it, and do not now
feel tbe least exhausted by our labors. When
we wish to employ an Assistant Editor, we
will forward this Johnstown

"1ght of the world and Demigod, of fame," '

an official notice of the fact.' Ilis manuscript I.. .. .. .1is jiuw in our possession, suDjeei 10 ma order. I

"We will forward it to bim by mail, as soon as
be sends us a three cent postage stamp. '

We last week-mad-
e a few comments

with rcga'rd to an article which appeared in a J

late number of the Pittsburg Dispatch, giv- - j

ing, or purporting to give, a history of the j

Libel suit at the last Court of Quarter Sea--
sions of tbia county, growing ont of the I

strike" among the' employees of the Cam-- 1

bna Iron Company last winter. . The Di.
patch of last Monday contains an editorial I

in reply to our article, which demands some I

attention at our bands. Our readers will 1

recollect that we distinctly stated tn our arti- - j

t ie last week, that we bad no desire to cast I

anv censure 00 the Cambria Iron Comnanv I

for lie cjurso which it pursued in the mat--
ter, oc to act ourselves up as the champion of I

the striktrs.'. It is true we gave it as our
honest opinion, tbat the one-sid- ed account of
the trial in the Dispatch, which was evident- -

y written foi tbe purpose of hbowing that the
Company was right and the strikers wrong.
Lad a direct tendency to keep alive a feeling
of disaffection among the employees of. the
Cojipaoy, and that consequently it was ill-tim- ed

and uncalled for. . We spoke of Daniel
J. Worrell, the renresentative of the Cemra--w r
oy ai the Works, in respectful terms, and
expressed the hope that the feeling of disafj.
fection araoog lhe employees of the Company
would at once eease. Ilegardinz our brie
article as a favorable opportunity Jar showing j
its sympathy fat theiaboring man.orer the left, j

The Dispatch goes into an elaborate argument &

to prove tba the Company was right, --and the
" . t .11. , . 1

. wwuww. w uuMjuujtu Bvus wii
toil, wrong a convincing proof, certainly,
that the Ditvalch does not svmpatbize with I

rvU.i .. i.t,A.i o i ?
1

r. I- - I.
4

.We do not know, nor do we care, whether
the strikers were right or wrong in the course
they pursued The dii5culty torminated aev- -
eral months ago, and we txadtrciand tbe Com- -

pany has now in its cmploy a suScient nttm--

bcr of hands to keep the works la Ue
operation. 'l be prosecut::s for Liwwl and!
Conspiracy were umicaUv arrac-- cJ bcieea

Jury, aad consequcntiy, as we retrke4 last
week, it is the interest cf . fcoti rxrt!wStle tt.
Company, is well as ita floyw tLat
past sbouU at caee U ceased to clllviwa.

w w.in1tic3 w"3 tz3 i;;ricz t--a iv..
iml'cA raicifett ctct:ra ti, co-- 1 rrry,

Ccr-- it fcts btta Crrzr- -I: ty tla pnb,
nauit; - ra tikk, la aiirl.ctci b o crr
wbelmic desire ixCr fzrt, to tlst? tlclr
acal Tn the" cauirscf til tt;tkbcy. TL
f. -'- ,- U iV-Tie- .. iTt v f

I was intended fo? polit- :- cCect, is
t!A trin to nerit artr-ti- ei .

tire tdesire to t::C.e r :tcf e
b-orli- ti court llaritjrfwith; .or !

c thaci Ileavca t it nc! her ! j tre t
a phree Gc. 2: who rf e: . r rc; "y to

crook tba pr.j-x:-
.. tir;,:s --f tl- - tzzz,nts

fore.weaUi and cower, that "tiriS rt--v fol
low fawning. ; :-:-

"-
-" -

3 The Editor f C"AVpc?Ml2cs?cii'
Ccreitj ; the ic?rrcrriea t!:tt tity b-- v,- H
Czzzx rr:r-- t tri!.:!; j c:ih r:,--? J to C.2 t--

confined themselves to the farts disclosed in
the evidence on the trial of the 'Libel rat.!
They ' assorted that the defendant . ia the
Libel - case , was endowed with the special
gift of the "gab and tbe ambition of a dema- -
goguo't that hts "made Fpeecbes, and final
ly, .tbe most, beioous oence. of .all, "tba
be was a young IrisbJnan.,, , We do not re
collect that any witness, during tbe trial !bf
tbe case, . testified to any of these important
item in the Dispatch article Jf tbe article
in the Dispatch was not one-side- d, then trc
confess that we have not a clear idea of tbe
meaning of words.. In the straggle, between
wealth and labor, the Editors of the Dispatch
are not willing to acknowledge that their sym
pathies are on the side of wealth. If tbe ed
itorial article tn whioh wt rm nna Mnlrtn-- , : " - -- w w.. " " J '"a
does not manifest an earnest desire to elevate
tbe capitalists, without regard to tbe interests
or welfare of tbe laborins classes then we
are willing to abandon the discussion. There
is a party of men in this . conntry who are
constan tly endeavoring to elevate what is cal
led the upper class, the favorites of fate,"
without regard to the rights of tbe laboring
man. The readers of the Dispatch can de
termine whether its Editors do or do not be-

long to this party,'" '. V"' '
curoly the Jditors of the Dispatch will

not deny that their paper has been an advo
cate of the principles of Know Nothicgisnt
since Sam first made his SDDearance on . the
political arena It is true thev 'have rf-nt- -

i abandoned bun and npw
-

follow tbe stand- -
ard otlHack Kepubhcanism. , But tber tare
Anuuu.. , - ;S .f

' " 5

they are still true fo X principles of bicotrv
and intolerance. In truth.

;
K now NbthW h' mm

otry and Abolition fanaticism , are the lights
which have led them on, from the appearance
of tbe first number of their paper up to the

' '"' 'present timV'V". , ;
"We bate onlv io rental what W -- f

ready stated. that we are not tbe chammon

TlSK?!- - f;
"V ; . . . . ,wfIW....PIKII nArPAA. h A .a -

. .uvu, mut tueir employees
will continue, and that the immense works
under their charge may continue to prosper.
It is the interest of all ocneerned that the past
should be forgotten, and, as jw? remarked
last week .newspaper discussions of tbe recent
dimcuitics have a direct and inevitable ten- - V
aencyto keep alive
amonir"ih rnmn.', N---

.--'
,f

,0 r"j ecu. -
"- -

DELEGATE IHiECTIOIIS.

It will be perceived by tbe calK of ' tbi
nairm" 01 tne liemocratic County Commit

te8 ,n nolbcr column, tbat the Delegate
"hhw w,u bo held on Saturday, the tenth

aX Dext wontb. . This is an importan
lter a anould at once command tbe at

lcnton of tke Democracy every section of
tne counlJ. The welfare of the partv de
man(lj tnt b next County Obnveatioo aho'd

composed of Democrats who have the wcl- -
far,e of tDC PJ . heart, instead of , brawl- -
,nS politicians and office-seeki- ng demagogues
Aoe democracy of every election district
8QoaW we that honest reliable Democrats are
aelectej as delegates, who will faithfullv.
ferlessly and independently discharge their
?uv if the Convention is composed of boh
cet nd intelligent men we need entertain no
Pprenenuons as to the result. J A ticket will

nominated which will receive the unani- - he
mous support of the party.

1 i 1

iy
The Auburn Advertiser says thai tbe escape

of James A. Cox of tbat city, &t tbe: late
railrpad disaster, was wonderful:

er

iur. ox was seated in tbe third scat
from tbe front in the. second ciiMnM
the car that made the first fatal plur-- s. The
ursi passsn-- er ear clsrred the brid -- 3. leaving
oeuma tne trucxs, wircls and Csor. , All the
passengers esxeped senocs irisrv i Thn ly
cna ear tni'nmmir rail : ,
abutment of tbe firidge and was shivered to
atanis. 2lr. Cox trst heard the esrapir'' cft!f i the ecllicica fwlt tbe t;rS2
S"" w r"1 JX&ZB, d pathe awful crasu. Tbe csxt insitnt be . m bcr
sianuinz on santers tn tns tt t t- -t n. and
thirty eould be held in oce ' hand:, the rain to
beating npoa tim aid tla ncit tiror3a-.- -i
stillness reisrr-- Tr

'V This awful sdence lasted a mcacst only,
when the terrjbb thritbs cf tia rc"d:i til uthe fainter groasa cf tbs dyir czzz frcn

ahattered mszs. Zlr. Cox, lj a tl.l cza
iricf -- ' 'f053 nuj. aad

r
01s i- -t to tis trr-- j rrra rr- -t Y 1

, l.ae ? wcre.tia crtieJ r.-i- l:s cf

berrt!i Lb fctt rrrs tvV7--r ?- --r c?
ELIi Cza, tzJ t' j U 7cfa I V

?f??. tC-l-r ? ; :' ;

Txct:3. Tiers eref ctrrt: 3i3tls
C2 ')b oevery diy Lr. : ;

cetr tr" act rill r-- Va a I

i

.r.tt wa -- -rU-t rt,s . 7. ) --if
felt the rjlinters fybj --tt tb fctad;

.L';sr.--Sr- '

't

Ju.sl ,;tl3 f .... rc--- ;l;

tbe iC xi cf V rerclc t
cz ;ree: - ;

ILs Earl cf CltZza, t
ally very indbdatily tcxrd
rizbr 1 ta rrt c;r-- --j J ? T j
C7r'!! tc5 Cr --y f' J' '

r"ir! V

nctla f.icrl c.zlJ 1 .'.rd tls I .

lortaauoa ur. ri-- i t.xa t c , a rrext

raind duri: the Uri fetr 1 : frrcace
to certain alleged .proeeedicii t" i f rt if
Briiisb crusrs, and &i i

pre-tri- i". ,zs it was
said th United States Ooternmci: trcre kaa- -
k3 ta prevent acts wMwh tisf r; irded as
equivalent to that of rizrcli, tfizh lil cater
been , conceded jbv; the United Zt-.i- t: 5 . and
which was looked upon in tbat cc ry as
national insult. - He YLord C!z"aai'- La
lieved that no inforaiatica on tbe'iul;5ct'had
yet been received ? in tkis country beyond
certain yxtfrfe statw3ent3 whitl. tsd bejen
publwhed m tbe United States, aid the - ab
stract of some corrcspodcnce which had been
laid before the Congress by the President.

There was. therefore, no means cf indent--
how far the cruisers of her Majesty had. ex-cced-

their instructions by jstoppinw some
American vessels which were et--'t in the
eocstin trade, and by Crinj isijiieij ITe
not only hoped, but expected. t!:at it would
be found tberc had been a great deal - of on

in tli statcmenU, which bad n--
peared on this subject, and he bad net dsabt
.oat u aia nonie inena uaa received any in-
formation he would not hesitate to lav it K.
fore their lordships.' At all events, bis no-
ble friend would probably inform their lord.
ships whether he . bad. any communication
from tbe United Stales Government on . tbe
subject, and. in what slate matters were. If,
as be (Lord Clarendon) had no ''doubt was
tbe ca6e, no otner or more stringent instruc-
tions had been, sent out than those under which
cruisers bad been in the habit of. acting; he
felt assured that not only were, there no
grounds of quarrel between the two govern-
ments, but that tbe irfation which' wnnf.1
justified if the statements that bad Wen put

. . .r-t- T. ' 11 t. 1 a"we uu; wouiu ue um momentary
There were no instructions, xif .which, be

be bad any knowledge under rVch tb com
manders of British cruisers would tc liuihor-ize-d

to do what it was said"bad; been donel
and if they bad' exceeded aheir instructions
tier Wsjesty's uovtrnmeat oul bavft' ho
hesitation in stating tbat tW"- -
Tbis was a vn- -
ion. it v lee
should Its

which
(bear, Vs

tensiy Ifpolit
ernt
trmr

tbi
hi

Iy

ra l. of suspected
rewowJs could be ascertained.' (Hear bear.

Snca a right bad been admitted 1 by all
maratime nations for their common protce-tio- n,

for without it the most atrocious deeds
might be perpetrated and yet remain unpun-
ished. JJut the possession of such a right
was a very different thing from the exercise
of it. He was certain that no oiaccr com-mandi- ng

a British cruiser, whaiaver Lis sus-
picions might be, woeld exercise the ribt cf
searching an American vessel if be was re-
ally convinced that it was lona jule American.
(Hear,- - bear.) ' We were as proud as :

the
Americana were of the honor and indepen-
dence of our flag, and just as determined to
protect it whenever protection' was 'lawfully
claimed and could be legitimately given (hear,
hear,) but made a cover for nefarious" trans- -'
wwmwub, euvu m no ubu rwierreu . loj ana, so
far from finding fault with anyi-.fc'ypo-

ers which should interpose to prevenV the
perpetration f such oSenees, we should rath-
er be obliged to them for their, interference
(Hear.); ". ' ;

;; ; ; 1

He did not think tbo American Govern
ment would diSer from us on that point, and

therefore hoped that both Governments
would calmly consider the .matter, and oon-tinui- ng

to entertain toward each other friend- -
leeitngs ana sentiments 01 mutual rerreet.

come to some good understanding on the anh- -
jeei. He wished to ask bis nobis friend.wWI..

any late ccamcawaticsa ca this tsbject

ment and the Government of th TTn;rt'
States.'and whether anv thin? had occurred to
justify the apprehensions which had been cn- -
tertainedli fUtxr.; bear.i;v?. i; v 55 1-

Tba Eart of Malmeshurv T

glad tbxt my nobis friend ila hapre.aced Lis qaestica ; witb the judiciwrs lin- -

fZ wtich he fcts used ca this sulject.
cf rreit tivat--- s ia jac:2at cfcay, rhwa a cllC-tes-

ce arirs betweta thisray ce? country, tixt anembeat acta,
of the erred lion anlJ ri in li
express CwStiments and views' like those

which oy cells friend bis j-- it rivea ut--4
terance. 1 an not ia a rjdsln ta v
Hovsa any arscrtxbsd iaformatica tca tbis
sz;ecS. Vp to ai3t:S orr isf;mr--- i

a Ktrsrrslrra drrircdfroa e mrfs
eUtsaents rztia ca Ca sUa cf tls Acicri- -

ucrerenc-- t.
k If t: :3 tre ccrri:iT r- - c

fczizi, tzi rrwT:i tf.itw rrly t:;-- rj
1 to frr j tim (Ilt-- T ;

. w J i. J

I tz 5 r:'j lira I ;- - c;rs ctt j Z--
l'i f ' trl--' 1

l
t

t!.3 cc- -i t:i:.i cca cx!y f

4 vV -
.v V

tiiyia w- -til U;a b xL.z "t.

Ml'.'
i t:

I c. .
t

;:r-I- h ctr

t. J ts to...,
tn. rt" 1 r tT3l. ,rzic-Ti::--iIi-- ta

1 - tl.
rrtiic3t -w- -J Ls' tiJa bw.wa tbe two
CO!!"' , 1 trli;!i it cay t ;r.:!r ca--
de" rfcit proceedings nht to bi tr!:ra
br cheers rerrectivelv for 'rrr-"- v

T'V,B iroPtiotis to whica I have
aHuded, -- ai wbicb wiH not be cC-usl-

ve to
bosest tradsrs.; fllear. hear.1! - It tn t.xt
P11.? i have directed tbe attention cf the
Goyemnent of the United States, and thatno later than ia a conversation which I bad
tbw Tmoixi2i with the American Minister,
and I tbiak I may say tiere baa not been any
great dircrence of viewbetweeo us. (Hear,
hear.) r. t.

Alter that conversation Las been reported
to the United States'
delivery of the despatch which I have' written
to Lord Napier, and after tbe orders that have
been aeut ta out oGccrs in those aeas, I hope
there will e no repetition of, such acts as
have been described to us, whether truly or
not. (liar hear, In these circumstances
1 feel that tbis couctry - need remain under
no apprehension that any thing will occur to
prean tbe allwnce that so happily exists be-
tween the two countries. (Hear, bear.V

The harl of Hard rick ; said, if any excess
had been committed by any )0f tthe ol3cers
comnaading in those seas, it was not in conrequence of the instructions, that they bad-receiv- ed,

j , . . . 4;. tii 5 i .. ,
. In an editorial in the Iondon Times ofJune 8, occurs the following.: "' .

. treaties both 5

with France and Amer-
ica have expired, and it is madness for us to
go on aertin pretensions to which no strong
and . jndependeut t Power is like to submit.
The good done by., the searches of , foreign
vessels was nothing compared with the bad
blood they causa, and though the so-call- ed

"outrages" of tbe British eruisers have been,
no: do-ib- t, exaggerated by political and com-
mercial speculators, enough is knoirn to prove
that the practice of searching vessels under
the American flair each! to bcbronbtaf one.

-- J.i The Hew Gold Ilinea. .

All was cxpitement in California at tbe last
dates, in relation to the new: gold mines.
Hundreds of tractive and the enterprising
were directing their footsteps to British Ore-
gon; The San Francisco ero!? slludin!? to
the subject, says:-vT- be steamer Commodore
sailed yesterday for the North,- - with a crowd
of, passengers bound for the new gold mines!
Tbe impression among the emigrants seemed
to be tbat the Shuswap mines presented the
greatest inducements, sod that the Columbia

1
vcr route through the Dalles, and the Oke--

ansgan hver, was the most preferable- - A
large iortio of the paiwengcrs were French-m- w.

iio wcrw the i.iore iudiieed fioiii the
report that persons of that nation; or those
wbo ppofce FrencbV were treated ' with "more
kindness and courtesy tban" others" by the
English and by the Indians, many of whom
understand that language There was also a
sprinkle of eclored people, incited, doubtless
by tbor glowing accounts received of the favor
with which their predecessors bad been treat-
ed by tbe English Governor of Vancouver.
fat of all, there wasqnTte a. number of cour-
tesans.' most of whom bad been here1 siuce

and ISaO: - California has no reason to
regret their departure 'Tbe prices for pas
sage were fifty dollars in the cabin, and twen
ty-fi- ve in the steerage. ; Our American pop
ulation seem to be wattinsr fdr further: more
.cntte, and more reliable information than

ny we nave yet-h- ad r from ths Fraxer and
Thompson River gold mines ''; - -

Tho actual productiveness of thcscmincs,
M3 not as yet a settled point. Many of tbe
stories are extravagant, and are not to be de-
pended upon. But, observes the San Fran-
cisco Herald:- - " ' ..

"All of this fresh cniigratioa will, bowev-e- rt

have a good tendency It will settle the
vast Northwestern region and introduce life in
and civilization to not only our whole Pacific
coast, but to the British pogsessions. During
the past year, there has been a great advance
in Oregon about Pnpet's Sound; and now
that the Indian troubles are settled, there will
be mc j! decided enterprise manifestod'durin'
the present year. Whether it be gold or
an7 otber impulse--an- d in fact whether tbe
told be there ornot--civilisa- tion should be
Cw.ply indaUed to any movement whica msy cf
Jwd to Cevelop the of cur llor&
WesttraXirtea.: ,Tbey are deseed ' to give
birth to a bold hardy race, strengthened by in
the best icSuences of climate aad of soil a
race in wLicb frcs labor and all tbe best ees

cf i-- try tnR be marvellously
.vv-:..-.- w '--. ' J .. . .

e Tbe Lordon cays that the youn- -

piUIzcrs aad Crtzzzzzlien cf tbat city, are
;-.- r:J to tzzlzzz. tsrtntzzzi cr e:'Lt--- -i

tcra Cf till c- -S cf tLe te-iy-f- -r 13 c:"
wy czd x.t.i CL.ir rc:!x tn rrrici ca ia

lizzzzs ars fcr-tl-irt rt t'.;'r Ulrr t-- 'J llilr-- 3 r:L3, t.i tl:;rX jiito T:rf m
-c- :'L-'rdlzrA,rzz',t

t"iCl;.:;:':-7r:ir-Vr--(rr- --

- ,:.:iJ;rtix-- a I:;
:. r.rt L-- j

x
1

t.:
2 C. 1.3 1 . . ) u

.--- 1 V

.en r- -

. . j cf 1 I "il-irrif- :.;

jef
f I:tt:r c; to

cas

G sx--- a to
. Cy rctrrn aiail

1 t r zz :

kco:r tis ficis cf ti cr;
tie fc rirt t-:- :T trr 1 r-- -i. l- -t v

frcn toTTD nj fJ3rr-"'!y;--r!- :i

LIj reqc.t. Tte 1wtt;r: is cLarUriitic iftbsr:xa C7w3, fcrrk cJ carewcrved.
The passage of a law "such as be is prepared
to adv-t- e, is greatly needed, and the inter-
ests of the people imperatively demand that
the-text-Lcl- itrrw itotiU actr aad acf
promptly, iQ the mattery With majority;
v buwu meB L3ux. Uazxani mi tie L?isla.

j ture, tbe interests of the people will be pro--ftected, and Kailroad cciala will soon learn
that ibeir..fer is not omnipotent. . -

From the Piltsburg dillics I sea tbat: the
meeting referred to proved a total failure, and
tbat the business meri of Pittabtlrg remain
fitm in their opposilioa to tbe, repeal of a tax
that was wisely imposed; and tbat is a source
of increasing revenue to the Treasury: of the
State,; . . . ,, . , . Rob't. II. Casah. 1

L. ' , PiTTSBtna, June 9,' 1858.
R H. Casas; lia. Dear 8ir Yours of

the 7th just received.' It is true tbat a Com-
mittee of the Board of Trade f Philadelphia
is to meet the Pittsburg Board of Trade on
next Thursday evening, and it is also true
that their object! is to induce the people of
Pittsburgh to withdraw "their opposition to
the repeal of the Tonnage Tax. You ought
at once to call a meeting of your citizens and
get them to send on a Committee of which
Committee you ought to be ene..; The com-
pass of a letter, which mustnece?sarily be
brief and hurried, (to be in time for the mail)
will not permit me to give all,: or indeed any
of the reasons why Cambria and, if possible,
seme other counties, should have their rep--
. , sjw.g vu jLuuratia evening.
: For tie present' it must suffice for me to

J that for one I am on this question where
I have beejj a determined opponent to the
repeal of the Tonnage Tax, and in favor of a
Bill to prevent the Railroad Company from
discriminating against any citizeus of Penn-
sylvania. I except only such reasonable dis-
criminations fur short distances, as the peo-
ple, by Act of their Legis!ature,may special-i- y

authorise, and as from time to time expe-
rience may show to be reasonable and neces-
sary. '. Nay, I now go further in oppnosition
to the policy of the Railroad Company, and
em prepared to adrocate tbe repeal of the
Law which released the Company from the
payment of the two mills, which by. contract
they were bound to pay in addition to the
present tax of three miles'. " ' -

Truly yours, E. D. GAZZAM

t New Zlexico a,nd anta Anna.
Tbu New York Herald says: ;We have

received a manifesto, of Santa, Anna to bis
fellow citizen, written at St. Thomas, for
the purpose of excu Ipatlng ' himself from the
charges made against bim. JLr . states tbat
he is writing bis life, which will be a complete--

vindication of bis acta, .and complains
bitterly of the accusations against bim in the
Mexican papers. All this he ascribes to envy.
He states that when be obeyed tie call of his
country in 1S52 be found the treasury empty,
tne army dissolved, and the: government Lro- -
?e.FPt ana tbat he restored order. . He nar-
rates the events of tbo revolution of Avutla
and gives his reasons for leaving the countrv;
iw.ins uia wursc uuriDg UlS last aQailil8- -
tration. dwfei.ds the Gadsden treaty, excul
pates, himself from the charges of A having
pocketed a large portion of tbe money rcceiv- -
vu ur icrruory, abuses tne American troops,
rates General Comonfort.' excuses bis tafnw
of high soand titles.' and bones that the l.ril- -
liant page of bis past career, may yet "serve
10 guiae nis couutry. lie closes by siying
wuai ae ieit uis mini Die retreat to place him
self by the hide of his struggling fellow coun
irymen, out learning tbat the petty tyrant
had fallen, he has stopped - at St. - Thomas,
where be remains in the nope that Mexicans
may De nappy, and that their children may
u.ic luuo; ry .

j , Facta for the Curioua. i i-.-

Thomas Jefferson and John Adams Loth
died on the 4tbof July, 182G. John Adams
died in bis 91st year, and was eight years
older than Thomas Jefferson; , Thomas Jeffer-
son was eight years older than James Madi-
son; .James Madison was eight years older
than James Monroe; ' James " Monroe was
eight years older than John Quincy Adams.
The first five of the Presidents all revolu-
tionary men ended - their terms of service

tbe G6tb year of their age. Washington ,
barn February 22, 1732; inaugurated 1TS9:
term or service expired in the CQtb year of
nis age, jonn Adams, born October luth;
1735; inaugurated 1797: term of service
expired in the CGth year of bis age. Thom-
as Jefferson, born April 21st, 1743; inaugu-
rated 1801: term of service expired' in the
CGth jear of his age. James iladison, born
Iareli'di, 1751; inaugurated 1 1809: term

service expired in the C5tb year of bis--a. James Monroe, born' April 2d, 1759;
inaugurated 117: term: of service expired

tbe CGth year of bis awe. -

; Hxii Ciena. ia JZtzr Ycxi.. :

New York, June 22. Yesterdav after
noon Ibis - vicimtv- - waa visited It t vi-!i- nt

tornado, with heavy rain, tbuadcr, libt-nts- 'j

tzl bail. During tbe rale ere burdred
and Ctiy fet of one wia of tLs Ancricia
Flint Giiss Ccaipaav'a ctls. at rraPoint, were tlotra C--

ra, bcryirj twerty five
operatives in tie rcirs All, tsrever, were

zzi r!ive, exr?- -t two, I!;rtrd Clane ad
Thomsa- Gill.. Tha"church' cf GocJ Cbep-Ltr- J,

of 2rew Ycrk city, Ilev v Calh Ucjts,
vjllch was ctilv ecz:-l2te- d. was rxrei to ill
f:rr !c3IT3 abcri r:15.CCD. Tti r--f

' :t!:s C;rc"'. vrcr rtar, rttl'ss rraa
t!3wa cX Qz-- i rasa wts iirtdlTaf-r-n--
x:tZt, and tz-- :' tr, at t!.s cuj i !:3 . was
ctrcci by Tco t-i'-

a. ti--
Lea rtrs cn-- r a itiii Tcct Ccrtzt: tb
r:tVtr:r err: itit j at ' - :
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?J the proceedings of the 1W,:S".- -

ia tbe Gulf. "

Lord Malmesbury said be bad V .
)

ex parte statements, Pn!
with the American MinisterTe feSj?vra no great dierence fn nh8 lK
two countries on th. .0 of tL

orders sjnt out to the officer, of T f1
dia sqadron. no repetition of snSf esth
in-- 9 was likely, to occur- .-, ?

-- uwn j taies
day, says the steamer Persia's a J
--wling of America on fnt1 of t

fes had hnf e. .1 . "
.iurTm- m an irnr. anaAt -

decline tmh&beinjonly Q. Thev ?ho.rallied from its '

Tbe leader of the Tim
outrajresi savs : .ti.- - . ' :r'V"got (hex
and Ameri ht " .b Fran
for England t ..ll"?lr.ed-- . lt ma-- a

no strong and faAdS
submit The rood

bad blood engendered.' "u"-- g comparedAn,L, ,
'uh

so Called os 'Vctm v. oa

ations. vet enonn I- - Vn-- r.J .,"61
tlCC Of Srarehinir rao1o t . rl4C--

that it ought io bTesWu;Set erk

eruption of Vesuvius 'continue? M.i
Otb with a more - threatening Spect; ,r

firo was pouring from several craUrl
a'utu a mass offishhe villagers were fleeing ,n all direction

the , destruction of the town of Portico .,!

- The Times' Paris correspondent sari tter-i-smore commercial distress . in France
than there Jia.s been at any - other times

a- -,

the Revolution of 1848. .

uencral Almonte, the newlv
w - iMexican minister to Snain. 5 wj

Pans every , day. -- He is charged wftfc,
settlement of the difficulty between the tncountries.baving ample power for that ol.jed.

Arrival of Colonel Hane from TTii
Wamiixctox, June 20. Colonel Ktoetr-rive- d

here last night,' bringing dttptSAa
from bov Cumming, whom he leftatCaint
Seott on the lGtb May. They were dcW
ed to the President of the United States --
Their purport has not officially transpire
but it is ascertained that many of the aececrdwith which the public mind has been tre-w--

cupid, sre erroneoas, and calculated to dc- -
uen e me country m respect to matters tcrallv. Tn th? i. :t..5C.i" "V. niaj I'V. mill iUULUO lit
incourteous refusal of Kane to communiwU
with the press It is understood that Kac?
aenied tbe truth of the telegraphic annonnc
mint .. "IJ.. .? . .uwuiiiw, juiiaiauDr mat toe sr--

--j " luwicvu iue arrival 01 tue re-- cs

uommusicnera, when, in fact. Cumming Lv
njuim-- u h 10 remain waere it is ustil cr

aers sball be received from Washington....w.ww..-- .j j.M.jia mueij circulated, Kedoes not admit that there have been snjdifferences between Gov. Cummin n.i
Johnson as would jeopard public interest 'a'
speaks in eulogistic terms of Johnson jcit' e'l.:1. j: .puuw vi uiscinune WUlCUttie litter ninn- -
taincd over his forces, and of the praliewor-th- y

spirit manifested by tbe army during t.e
entire winter. - -

Tbe friends of tbe adroinirfration sre mud
pleased with tbe manner in which he is un-

derstood to i be. conduct of Cumming. saving
that be is deserving of tbe gratitude of ill
country. There was great hope ia Ut5. a

1

mat ine war was at. an eta; t
peace party had been formed, and was u&- -

ciem.y sirong m time to arrest tbe martfa c.
the Mormon forces against our town, - - Las;
spring it Mas the impression ia Vt&a thai
Brigham Young, who openly espoused il(
cause ot tbe L cited btates. wocld m this re-

spect nc able to maintain bis position. Thvt
was at one time strong opposition to him b-

efore the emigration was resolved upon,
ever since, this feeling of hostility has
subsiding.

Frvm the Barre (C. IF.) AJyocatt.,
A Man. Twenty-Fo-- r Dayi ia tbe Wcy

Witbont Food'.
We some time since spoVe of a man Ui-- r

lost in tbe woods. Ilis. name was fl Y

Clemow, and was connected with asarveji::
party under charge of Mr. Savign,furrfj "

of this place. He lost himself oo the tLH
of 3Iay. and although every effort was y

Mr. Savigny to trace biai, it rsvelf-:'- :

less. A reward was offered to tha Iu
for seeking bim, but they failed to' v

Poor Clemow, with no weapon of defs- -

whatever, bad to find his way by a pO;"
compass to Lake Iluron, where be antJcIrar

ted seeing a canoe. 'or straj Indians, bj w-- i-i

he might be saved. -

He was 10 days and niglils in reacti
tbe Lake, and then wandered about, as b"

bo could fjr eight cays more, whan as Ia-di- n

fell in with bim and took him to n

dian village, ne was in a most n$;'J
forlorn eonilit'nn vlien fining nasnJ '

clothes gone bis feet lacerated
and bis intellect all but gone. 7 .

During these Ll days he ate notb-- g

the Tea berry, and the wolres aai-b-

passed bim as if not being wortbj ot t

attention. Mr. Clemow has " respeta-.- e r
nexions in Canada, who will rejoice evert--1

extraordinary and providential escape.
w

He is 4S years cf age and has a f-- 5

ne is brought iato Carre, where every ac
tion is paid to bis comfort, and we are g

to say is doia well, and we nope v--
danger. ...

Xttrt rtx Panama. - - . ,

Kxw Yoax. June 0 Tbe ststw;
Dlack Warrior arrived here to-da- y, wiU -
vana dates to the 15th inst '",.- -

The U. S. steamers Fulton and v--

Witch bad touched at Cardenas, and rt--;
their cruise for the British steamer
and Cuzaard.

rvArmga r!:iraastcrs at Havanr
1 m ceeti: to act oa tbe basis of Nr. .

st' rcrt!cticaCa Congress, and P"1...-i- a

f'..t;-- j ordsr; so as to resist b
;

-
- - ; - " . -- i

tzi molaes were more acbvc.

ia prices, - ; ..
cIl)U"

Cbmi- n- itto fashion sua tne

nr


